Push-to-Talk Over Cellular (POC)
TeamConnect On Nationwide 4G LTE Network

Communication and Mobile
Management Solutions
TeamConnect solves all your needs with Instant
Nationwide Group or Private clear voice communication,
optional GPS-based team member tracking with geofencing
and instant status updates including voice and photo
documentation. Now you can track and improve job
productivity and worker performance, and reach your business
colleagues and co-workers when and where you need to.

Integrate your Cab, Control Room & Business Software on
TeamConnect’s Nationwide Push-to-Talk 4G LTE Network.
As fleets move towards tablet-based solutions for ELD and business
software, it is time to unlock the power of group communications
with TeamConnect. Our American-made, Push-to-Talk over cellular
software provides a crystal-clear, nationwide 4G LTE network
allowing you to consolidate numerous in-cab devices on one
single tablet. Built to withstand daily wear and tear and minimize
overheating and overcharged batteries, you can experience truly
great group communications as you move from LMR to LTE
with TeamConnect.

TeamConnect is focused on driver safety
TeamConnect’s application is available as an in-vehicle mobile, portable, or tablet-based
radio and is coupled with a GPS Lockbox mounting system that includes a palm mic,
20W amplified speaker, and HVAC controls to keep your equipment ready no matter the
temperatures. Our solutions are FMCSA compliant allowing you to avoid costly fines and
liability. Learn more at www.teamconnectusa.com/fmcsa.
Re-discover the benefits of group communications and experience a new level
of in-cab integration with TeamConnect.
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Discover how you can save
money with TeamConnect
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